May 2, 2019 Meeting Notes
Depression Screening, BMI, and PCMH

Most of this Forum was recorded; click HERE to view it!
My apologies for starting the recording late.

Measures and Targets
Of the 10 measures we are tracking, DRVS users
have reached or exceeded 2 Gold Targets (Dental
Sealants, and Child Weight Screening). 6 Silver
Targets have been met/exceeded as well (Breast
Cancer Screening, Depression Screening, Adult
Weight Screening, Hypertension Control, Dental
Sealants, and Child Weight Screening). Refer to slide
3 for a list of the Forum measures, current DRVS
performance, and targets. Refer to slide 4 for a
screen shot of the DRVS Quality Forum Measures scorecard showing April 2019 trailing year performance.

UDS Measure – Screening for Depression and Follow-Up Plan
Key takeaways from the presentation and discussion follow.









This measure changed in 2019! The PHQ-9 is no longer
considered a follow-up plan to a positive screen.
The follow-up plan must be documented on the date of the
positive screen.
If you have not altered your process, your health center’s
performance will likely drop.
Heather recommended following up on positive screens with
internal or external behavioral health (BH) referrals that are
both documented and tracked. Refer to slides 6-9 for the
measure breakdown and workflow.
Trish Harkness stated that different EHR vendors consider
different PHQ-9 scores as positive screens. She
recommended that users understand their EHR “rules” for
the measure. She also stated that eCW users must use the
EHR’s referral process for internal referrals in order for the
system to count them as follow-up.
o An attendee asked the recommended score for a positive
PHQ-9. The Pfizer PHQ-9 form and instructions are
publicly available at https://www.phqscreeners.com/.
Amy Lurken shared that Heartland staff have been
recommending the myStrength app to their patients. They
are currently trying to determine how to document that
recommendation.

The following excerpts from pages 90
and 91 of the 2019 UDS Manual are
included for reference and were not
discussed in entirety during the Forum.
Follow-up for a positive depression
screening must include one or more of
the following:







Additional evaluation or
assessment for depression.
Suicide risk assessment.
Referral to a practitioner who is
qualified to diagnose and treat
depression.
Pharmacological interventions.
Other interventions or follow-up
for the diagnosis or treatment of
depression.

Do not count a PHQ-9 screening that
follows a positive PHQ-2 screening during
the measurement period as meeting the
measurement standard for a follow-up
plan to a positive depression screening.
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UDS Measure – Body Mass Index and Follow-Up for Adults
Refer to slides 10-11 for the measure breakdown and workflow.

Best/Promising Practices
Refer to slide 13-17 for Depression Screening and BMI best practices. Treatment best practices on slide 14 are
evidence-based from providers.

Depression Screening Member Best Practice Spotlights






CHC in Cowley County – CQM performance improved by ~30 percentage points between November and
December 2018. Melody Vaden explained the reason for the improvement was an issue with their eCW
system not capturing PHQ-2 screens after converting to eCW v11. After submitting a support ticket, their
performance improved dramatically.
Atchison CHC – CQM performance improved 20 percentage points over the past 10 months. Dorothy Gibson
shared that the improvement was due to change in staffing and workflow (see attached flowchart). Unlike
Cowley County’s experience, Atchison’s PHQ-2 screens were duplicated after converting to v11. They are
currently working on improving their referral documentation.
Health Partnership Clinic – Maria Hensley shared information about HPC’s “Every Patient, Every Time”
approach. They’ve set up forms/templates used at every visit. PHQ screens are recorded using the form.
Using this approach, they improved their PHQ-2 positive follow-up from ~3% to ~65%. Diabetes clinic
patients see a BH provider at ever DM visit. They’ve instituted tele-BH between sites.

Adult BMI Member Best Practice Spotlights




Heartland – CQM performance improved 14 percentage points over the past 12 months. Amy Lurken shared
that reviewing measures at provider meetings has helped them more efficiently address performance and
processes. She reminded everyone that you have to counsel patients who are overweight as well as those
who are underweight. The team member who documents in their EHR varies depending on licensure. Their
staff have attended training on counseling follow-up and patient education. Heartland also saw an
improvement in blood pressure control after these changes.
Heart of Kansas – HOK maintained CQM performance of 90-92% during the past 6 months. Heather Hicks
has implemented the KISS (keep it short and sweet) approach with their care teams. They found that some
providers were taking too much time during a visit discussing BMI. Now, they briefly discuss BMI at each
visit. At HOK, BMI follow-up plans aren’t necessarily weight loss plans, some are weight stabilization plans.
The measure is really about creating a plan with the patient. HOK also employs the “Every Patient, Every
Time” workflow. Heather recommends using terms and descriptors that describe all aspects of the measure
when communicating with care teams. For instance, instead of just using the term BMI, say “BMI and followup plan” to ensure the care team understands the components of the measure. HOK care teams focus on
doing what the patient needs as opposed to clicking boxes to meet measures. In their system, they’ve colorcoded the components of forms so the providers know what components go together.
o The slide deck Heather used during her discussion is attached to these notes.
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Brainstorming for Improvement
Mona Broomfield, PrairieStar, has been tracking how many patients who screened positive for depression were
also seen by one of their BH consultants. She’s trying to find better ways to get the consultant in the room with
the patient and considering devices such as pagers to signal the BH consultants when they’re needed. She’s
pushing to get the BH consultants involved in more aspect of the patient’s care. Their BH staff preps at the end
of the day for the next day’s visits. This allows them to determine who had positive screenings on previous visits
so they can get an idea of which patients they may need to visit the next day. PrairieStar has created a flowsheet
that includes all topics needing addressed.
One thing PrairieStar does to help reduce adult BMI is refer patients to exercise groups or cooking classes they
operate on-site. Classes are led by various staff members or volunteers.
Heart of Kansas is preparing to switch EHRs. Heather Hicks stated that they’re looking at all the aspects of the
EHRs they’re evaluating with an awareness of the functionality that they need to work efficiently.

PCMH and DRVS
Heather Hicks is completing an internship practicum toward a BA degree in Health Information Management
through WGU. Community Care staff have agreed to a preceptorship for Heather’s internship. One project
identified is to create some benchmark reports or dashboards to help document certain PCMH standards.
Heather asked the group to brainstorm ideas for additional reports or dashboards that she can develop as part
of her internship. The list of ideas follows. Email additional ideas to Heather.






A dashboard that can be displayed on a website showing FQHC scores compared to state and national
scores. This meets one of the PCMH standards.
o This can be accomplished with a DRVS scorecard using national %’s as the Target.
A graph showing chronic disease prevalence by health center to justify focusing on the specific disease.
Anything around opioids, diabetes, and/or SDOH.
An oral health dashboard to track the 15 NNOHA measures.
o HRSA is changing focus from sealants to dental varnish in 2020.
o Include dental recalls in the dashboard.

PCMH Community of Practice
Trish is hosting a bi-monthly PCMH Community of Practice for staff preparing for and maintaining recognition.
Sign up for multiple sessions HERE. Refer to slide 22 for more details.

Scavenger Hunt Using DRVS Questionable Values Dashboard
The Questionable Values Dashboard is a stock dashboard in DRVS that displays various data health values.
Heather Budd asked attendees to follow the Scavenger Hunt on slide 35 to look for questionable values in
patient charts. Most people attending in person didn’t bring their laptop and were not able to participate.
However, Maria Hensley did complete her form! For those who were unable to complete the exercise, feel free
to complete the scavenger hunt for questionable values on your own. Send questions to Terri Kennedy at
tkennedy@communitycareks.org.
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Statewide Risk Algorithm
This project will kick off May 8,
2019. A workgroup has been
established to define and validate
the algorithm. Once finished, all
patients in DRVS will be grouped
into 3 risk levels – high, moderate,
and low. The resulting algorithm will
be available to all HCCN
participating health centers.
Refer to slides 38-48 for a project timeline and images of the DRVS tools available after implementation.

PDSA Reminder
Submit a PDSA on Depression Screening or Adult BMI started or completed
within the last 12 months to Terri by June 30th!
Meeting Participation
Connections Health Center
Atchison CHC
CHC in Cowley County
First Care Clinic
Genesis Family Health
GraceMed Health Clinic
Health Ministries Clinic
Health Partnership Clinic
HealthCore Clinic
Heart of Kansas
Heartland CHC
Hoxie Medical Clinic
Hunter Health Clinic
Konza Prairie CH&DC
PrairieStar Health Center
Other Organization
Community Care / Health
Center Connections
Azara Healthcare

Attendee(s)
Dorothy Gibson, Sarah Marlatt
Melody Vaden

Rhiannon Maier
Jim Perkins, Julie Wright
Sherry Clark, Jocelyn Gonzalez, Monica Juarez, Diane Moore, Heather Sell
Lizzet Arellanes
Maria Hensley
David Stowell

Heather Hicks
Amy Lurken
Whitney Zerr

Gina Pierce, Joanna Sabally
Jessica Haslouer
Mona Broomfield

Attendee(s)
Terri Kennedy, Trish Harkness
Heather Budd

Next Forum
July 29, 2019 – Hypertension: Controlling High Blood Pressure
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If patient has positive PHQ2 while in an urgent care slot, the provider has the patient make a follow up appointment to address mood.
If the patient has had a prior PHQ2 within 12 months, the date is entered in the social history to make it easily accessible.
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Adult BMI
Heather L Hicks, RN
Director of Quality and Informatics
&
Western Governors University
Student

K. I. S. S.
Keep It Short ‘n Sweet
 Sensitive

issue for some
 Not patient’s highest priority
 Progression
 Engagement
 Meet

the patient where they are
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Follow Up Plan
 Does

not have to be weight loss
 Goal can be to simply not gain more
weight
 Any movement in healthier BMI
 Goal progress not tracked by measure
 Progress may be seen in evolving
attitudes and small changes

Counseling (Education)
 Counseling

meets the measure
 Initiates discussion
 Directs conversation
 Consistency
 Repetition
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eCQM


Follow-Up Plan - Proposed outline of treatment to
be conducted as a result of a BMI out of normal
parameters. A follow-up plan may include, but is
not limited to:









documentation of education,
referral (for example a Registered Dietitian
Nutritionist (RDN), occupational therapist, physical
therapist, primary care provider, exercise
physiologist, mental health professional, or
surgeon)
for lifestyle/behavioral therapy,
pharmacological interventions,
dietary supplements,
exercise counseling or
nutrition counseling.

Workflow
 Create


Verify input criteria meet measure specs

 Create



a workflow
alerts based on the workflow

DRVS alerts
EHR alerts

 Track

and report
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Imbedded workflow

Color coded responses meet
measure
Entire tab is nutrition and activity
related
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QI Principles
 Quality

Improvement is the science of
process management

 Managing

care means managing the
PROCESS of care not the PROVIDERS

 Right

Data – Right Time – Right Hands
-Deming
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